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angela huntington of galena smiled proudly after hertier husband
sidney sitting behind hertier received one of three APNAFN citizen of the
year awards behind himfilm is daughter alma gilletagillctcgilletc of anchorage

I1 photo byb jeff hardsonrichardsonrii

deer announces tribaltri al regulations at AFN meet
0o kookesh new AFN co chair

by tundra times staff

it happened so fast there was hardly time to digest it
with cook inlet tribal councils esther combs at the
podium the alaska federation of natives elected a new
co chair at its annual convention last week albert
kookesh of angoonangion a semlaskascalaskasealaskaalaskaScSe corp director was
picked with only a couple ofdissenting votes to replace
willicwillie kasayulickasayulieKasayulic of akiachakAkiachak
kasayulickasayulieKasay ulic who also chairs thelie alaska inter tribal coun-
cil declined nomination to serve another term at AFNs
helm lieile said lie wanted to devote more time to advo-
cating tribal sovereignty and felt helie could do so more
effectively through AITC secsee related editorial page
2

another important convention decision was to pass
a resolution calling for a native political summit to
reach consensus on strategy to address a number of
issues according to the resolution the summit will
ensure participation of all sectors of thelie native corncoin

munityinunityinanity and to encourage frank and open discussion
the summit which will be held in anchorage on
december 7 isis charged with identifying the most press-
ing native needs to be raised during the 1994 elections
political races to be targeted for native impact and the
best political strategicsstrategies for advancing lie interests of
native people inin the political process
at least two political candidates circulated during thelie
convention shaking hands getting acquainted andorgaandorra
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rosita worl delivers keynote address
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young tungatung471ingi ilanccr4pnqqr performs for the alaska native education
couhillcouftcilcouhcll luncheonfuncheon i1
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left howard luke of Fairfairbanksiairhanksfairlankslanks
jl accepts a door pricprize at a reception
v hosted by the alaskaalaka native
I1 leadership project

A belowuclowduclow clarence irrigoo addreaddressesaddrescaddrestsc
elderailderselderi & youth conferencecoiileienccconfetence
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1993
convention summary

consinuedfroincontinued from page I1

i nizingmizing jim sykes said helie will run for gover-
nor as a green party candidate I1 ic1eae circulated
a party position paper on subsistence in addi-
tion state rep pranfran ulmerulmcrdD juneau who
has declared hercandidacy for I11 icutcnant gov-
ernorarnorernor listened attentively to the lengthy sub-

i sistcnco session held before the convention
and circulated her flyer on rural issues
there were a number of other highlights dur
ing a week ofacedmcedmeetingsngs semiseminarsnars workshops
and festivities
evenliven before the convention formally kicked

14 off the rural alaska village economics and
needs commission metmt for many hours tak
ing testimonycs abnymbny about wwhatpiat caused this years
wiwdiw al414l IK ia

cchumuqpqltoprashsalmon crash and possible remedies
also foror jhcthe first kimttimtd1nddand ever native youth and
ciders held their annual gatherings jointly
forwatingaliforwarding a thickhlkolhhl kolhpackagekaofkaff of resolutions to

haconwnHAconWnq fdfor&siderationc6psideration
JJH miami1 anhtnh w nn winq0ncpfthcmosonq jt k st cibolcizolemotionaldabidaiik

mornmomentscots of the
weekAJIWWcamecamcrhcnvdncwhen sidneycisilwcisilyciSi lw11huntingtonn p ton ofeg-

aadiffimf ii iwicwi fflmim y vr ii 1
i vknlcnaecna was given an awaward as AFN cicitizenze of

the year withwith hishislanillyIslAfamilynilly looking on hun
fm iii inttw

tingtonhington tearfully stated his philosophy that
behind every martmail is a good woman and intro-
duced his wife of 50 years angela herself
overcome by the emotions of the moment
tanana chiefs conference president will
mayo escorted her to the stage to join lierher
husbandliusbandlius band asked a few momentsmornen ts later to make
ait comment she stepped to lie microphone
and brought the house down when slieshe said
to get along with a smart man when their

voice get high dont answer
honored posthumously along williwith I1hunting-
ton were Mattmatthewliew lyaiya of nome and david

mo olson of nome for outstanding contri-
butions to their people
editors note due to the great number of
activities that occurred during afnweekAFN week
we will continue our coverage of develop-
ments arising from the convention over the
next severalsevfralseafsevftissues1pue and throughout the ensuansu
lhgihoht4ihsfihsmont 1 pleasepkasakas feel free to write or call
tundra fimestherefim

i estherethere are speciespecific issues or
activitiesactivillel fromrom the convention thatthatyouyou would
like totil see covered in greater detail


